
Intensive day with a PGA Pro                              495.00 
* 4 training lessons (50 min. each)
* Scope & S&M Putt Lab video analysis
* A round of 18-holes with a PGA Pro
* Video analysis to get an idea about the strengths & weakness of 
   your swing
* Lunch

BGN

Golf package “Pay 5, get 6”
* Mon-Fri with a golf Pro/ Instructor               300.00 / 200.00 
* Sat-Sun with a golf Pro/ Instructor                 325.00 / 250.00 BGN
* 6 training lessons (50 min. each)
* Scope video analysis to improve your technique
* Price for 3 people: price of the package + 35%

BGN

S&M Putt Lab - how to be successful in putting
                                                        

Golf package “Pay 10, get 11”
* Mon-Fri with a golf Pro/ Instructor              600.00 / 400.00 
* Sat-Sun with a golf Pro/ Instructor                655.00 / 500.00 BGN
* 11 training lessons (50 min. each)
* Scope video analysis to improve your technique
* Price for 3 people: price of the package + 35%

BGN

1. Individual golf lesson with a golf professional (50 min.)
      Mon-Fri/Sat-Sun                                                 70.00 /80.00 BGN
2. Individual golf lesson with a golf instructor (50 min.)
      Mon-Fri/Sat-Sun                                                 50.00 /60.00 BGN
3. Group lesson with a golf professional (50 min.)
     Mon-Fri for 2people /Sat-Sun for 2people     80.00 /90.00 BGN 
4. Group lesson with a golf professional (50 min.)
     Mon-Fri & Sat-Sun from 3 to 6 people                   50.00 BGN pp.
5. Group lesson with a golf instructor (50 min.)
     Mon-Fri for 2people /Sat-Sun for 2people     60.00 /70.00 BGN
6. Group lesson with a golf instructor (50 min.)
     Mon-Fri & Sat-Sun from 3 to 6 people                   30.00 BGN pp.
7. A round of golf with a golf professional  (excl. green fee)
       9-holes/ 18-holes                                            155.00 /225.00 BGN
8. A round of golf with a golf instructor (excl. green fee)
       9-holes/ 18-holes                                              85.00 /115.00 BGN

Club fitting and club repairs          upon request at the Pro Shop

C-swing video analysis                  upon request at the Pro Shop 

*The prices for all golf lessons and courses include: rental equipment and learning materials used for the course. 
The prices do not include the driving range balls. 

*A round of golf includes a 2h30min/4h30min course play with a pro/instructor.

Course for short play                                               275.00 
* 5 training lessons (50 min. each)
*S cope and S&M Putt Lab  video analysis to improve your technique. 
   Focused on the strong aspects of your short play
* Price for 2 people                                                                   316.00 
* Price for 3 people                                                                   343.00 BGN

BGN

BGN

Green card                                                                  685.00 BGN
Handicap 54 in only 5 days, allows you to play independently on 
golf courses worldwide. Focused on the basic movement 
technique in golf, types of shots, etiquette & rules.
* 6 training hours and 2 theoretical hours (50 min. each)
* Practical test on the course (2 hours)
* Price for 2 people                                                                923.00 BGN
* Price for 3 people                                                             1 234.00 BGN
* Price for 4 people                                                             1 500.00 BGN

Tournament card                                                         805.00 BGN
Handicap 28-34 in only 3 days

Beginners courses

Advanced courses

Beginners guide to golf -upon request at the Pro Shop for more
than 5 people -Golf training (90 min.), range balls and club rental

 Golf academy courses & lessons

Handicap improvements depend on individual results during the course 

* 8 training hours and 2 theoretical hours (50 min. each)
* Practical test on the course
* Price for 2 people                                                                 925.00 
* Price for 3 people                                                              1 005.00 BGN

BGN

Golf lessons

T: +359 885 535 506 
E: proshop@piringolf.bg 

www.piringolf.bg



Weekday green fee /Monday-Friday/
*For property owners at Pirin Golf & Country Club,
  guests of Bulgaria Holidays Hotels & Resorts

Weekend and public holidays green fee
* For property owners at Pirin Golf&Country Club,
  guests of Bulgaria Holidays Hotels&Resorts

Weekday green fee /Monday-Friday/
*For guests,non-residents and guests of residents  

Weekend and public holidays green fee
*For guests,non-residents and guests of residents

Pirin Pine Course green fee /5 holes/

Junior green fee /up to 18 years of age/

Student green fee /up to 24 years of age/
* A valid student ID from the university is required

Package - 10 green fees /18-holes/

Green Fee rates - Courses A,B,C and Pirin Pine Course 

Rental services & Driving range

Golf clubs rental
* Low class - half set
* High class - full set /TaylorMade, PING/

Electric buggy rental

Trolley rental

Driving range balls /200 balls/

1st April - 31st October 1st November - 31st March

9-holes /BGN/ 18-holes /BGN/ 9-holes /BGN/ 18-holes /BGN/

45.00 65.00 35.00 55.00

65.00 95.00 55.00 85.00

95.00 135.00 55.00 75.00

120.00 170.00 75.00 110.00

21.00 35.00 21.00 35.00

1 150.00 940.00

21.00 35.00 21.00 35.00

35.0045.00

40.00 BGN
60.00 BGN -Weekday /Monday-Friday/

70.00 BGN - Weekend and public holidays

50.00 BGN 18-holes - Weekday /Monday-Friday/
6 .00 BGN 18-holes - Weekend and public holidays5

15.00 BGN/ 18-holes 
27.00 BGN/ 18-holes 

/Monday-Friday/
Weekend and public holidays

35.00 BGN

 Golf Memberships

 “Full membership” 2 900 BGN

“Family membership” 
2 700 BGN -first member * Designed for your family - spouse and up to 2 kids.

‘‘Junior membership’’ 650 BGN * Unlimited golf on Ian Woosnam & Pirin Pine courses. 
/available for kids up to 18 years of age/

‘‘Weekday membership’’ 1 500 BGN * Unlimited golf from Monday untill Thursday.

‘‘Pay & Play ’ membership’ 900 BGN * Special price for green fee - 80 lv. per 18-holes.

‘‘Beginner membership ’ ’ 2 000 BGN

* Membership designed for beginners who have completed 
their Green card course in the past 2 years. A beginner 

can take advantage of the membership for only 2 
years in total. 

For more information and registration: + 359 885 535 506; proshop@piringolf.bg

2-year “Full membership” 5 000 BGN
* Special offer for a 2-year membership prepayment.

/additional discounts not available/ 

3-year “Full membership” 7 500 BGN
* Special offer for a 3-year membership prepayment.

/additional discounts not available/ 

* All green fee rates (paid in full price) include: 1 bottle of mineral water, use of a locker and use of a bath towel in the locker room.

1 900 BGN -next member

Pirin Pine Course green fee 135.0065.00 75.0045.00

*Guests of Bulgaria Holidays Hotels & Resorts refer to Pirin Golf Hotel & SPA and Pirin Golf Apartment Complex. An accommodation 

passport must be provided  in the Proshop for validation. The discounted price is not valid for the residents guests and their rentals.  

* Single club hire 15.00 BGN

* The current price list is valid from  29.04.2021  

* Ask for our special offer - Green fee & Lunch!
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